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C^ts Inirentnn m«io thi. a.yof ?uc»
§tttDtfn/ai8 MOST GBACions MAJ I tf,, X
ESTATES LIMITED a Compuuy inoorporatad paraaant to the 
law of England aod having ita Regiotersd Offion at Carlton Houaa 
Regant Straet in the C>. aly ol London (horslnallsr referred to ae 
“ Che Leaaooe ” which Bipraaaion shall inclnd- -ii«>r 
and permitted aaaigns where the eontert an a.lmita) of the 
other part

191 "m'.f-V
' i

s

BueeebHorH

oonaideratioQ of the aartenJoT ol a lurioor
Leaaa of the haiedilamonte hereby lioiniaod auJ other haroditnioente 
dat«» the 20th day of April 1910 aad mado helwoen the Grown 
Agents for the Colonies of the one part and the Laeaeeii of 
the other pert and of the rent and reaerratione hereinafter 
reaerrad end of the oorenante by t^^oaeeoi hawiaafwr asB- 
tained or implied by*|B^e of the provieione of the Grown Lande 
Ordinenoe l»0» Hie Majealy doth hereby demise nuto the Lessees 
Eirst all that piece or peroel of lend eitnete Sontjt of M^bett in the 
Bayidie ProTinoe in the Enet Atriue I'rotootorata moth partionlerly
deMtibod in the Eiret Part of the Eirst Schedule hereto, ^nd^
all that piece landj^iiiate in the Tarn Deaert^rn the tr /
ProTinoe of SeyMiSiB thb iVtleefOrat” <!*"« particularly daacnW in 
the Second Part of the. First Hiihojiile hereto And Thirdly all that 
piwio or parcel of land eituaie^uth of Mombise* in the Prorlnee of 
SeyidiB in' the Proteotorata more partionlarly deinribod in the Third 
/art of the Firal SchcdhlB hereto. Pron^led thet iKb pretalaee hereby- 
demiaed ahall bo anyeot to Jeliiuilation by sorrey in aooordaooe wdh 
the proviflion io that behalf hereinafter contained.

i. Eaoepl and reaerrring 4is Majeety
auceeasoralrfl roads ways waterways aud pasaages in through upon or _„«io 
over the (N^aed pretoieea (but with a rij^t for the Leaaeee to uae the ^ 
eun« in common with nU otker pei»ni having the ^
exoepting end jewving’ »J»n ^3 Hie Miyoety hie b<aH imd uduhiguc^ 
end his and theirOxB^^Vl audh preoiona elwea roigM ttii^la aad 
mlerflt efl inSiSidst'tfee deaSeod pcemiam, witL •» *S>oA fn**" °*

that in
\S

A.

€

/

%

/ev/p, -
hia heiri and irapuoM
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working winning getting and making merohantablo ttekame 
Olanae 80 hereinafter mentioned or. referred to And eioegtting also 
amfeMerrin^to'Hw il^y hia heire and an(!C6eeora]tho waters of 
any s^ or Jn#Bow^g or being in throngh or flpon the
demised jlremisee with fall liberty and right to nse the savd eicepted 
wattirs Hr^any of them or any other waters which may be or be 
foand in or about the demised premises for the supply of water or 
power for any Goremment purp^ whatsoeTer M for the purpose of 
working winning getting and mafcWg merchantable any of the mines 
minerals and mineral oil hereinbefore ercepted and for anoh purpose 
or purposes to dig otjiilik such wells or bore holes and to divert 
stop or dam such stre«ns or watercourses and to make and maintain 
such power sUtions pumps watercourses culverts lines of pipes drains 

other works upon in or through the demised premises

\
ft8 a?(? ia

■V*o
■'d }

reservoirs or
as the Governor fo the time being of the Protectorate (hereinafter 
called “the Governor") shall think des-able and from time to 
time with workmen and others to enter on the doroiped premises and 

cleanse snd enlarge the said power atations 
pumps wells bore holes watercourses culverts piw drains ressrvoiri) 
and other works. And it is hereby agreaTthat no oompenaa- 
tion ahall be payable to the Lessees in respect of tbedibertios 
snd privileges hereby eicepted and reserved or in respeot of 
any damage arising from the exeroise thereof save as in Clause 8tl 
hereinafter..eipressly mentioned and save also that the Leoseea 
shall be ehistled to such compensation for damage caused by the 
eieroise of the said liberties and privileges to any irrigation works 
Krtually ooustruoted by the Lessees snd to any part of the demised 
premises irrigated by moans of such works as in ease of diflerenoo 
ahaU be fixed by arbitration as hereinafter provided. TO HOLD the 
said lands (eioept as atorosaid) unto the Loaoees for the term of 
M years from the 1st day of January 19U aubjeot save where 
uprasaly beraitf otherwise provided to the proSiaiono of the Oin

OrdinanOB 1908 and to the Bitles for the time Uing .In for* 
under the sei^ OrdinanoB. ^

renewto repair

Tem of wn

"» JIELPING ANDVAltrNGthereloi'lnadvtooBT«yaiiiS*«i«« • 
a. hm-ein otherwise provided) on the 1st day of January in 
the re«l» » reapeel/rf the premisee derailed .Winoltar set forffiTand 

a. herein oTnri., provided^ yiald^ Ault^ing

1. b reepwt of the ptemiese demised in *e Ptrst.^ dt Ae 
First Sohednls hersto—

(e)E.nt.Mher.teof«Ol««n^SsA^'<>b;^“»“‘*‘r '
J*emises ah*U be dp}imiti4 Tbs first of
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. ^ whereoH* tej*3r ifiksowleaged m ■
ytarii »U »Bd I«16) *»11 be pwd «* fbe date of tbe 
ezecUtiw of these preeeois.I

(*) Thofeefter rent at the rate of £1,800 per aramm 
of fire yean commenoing from the date of the 
the Director of Snrreye for the time being to the Gorern- 
ment of the Proteotorele (which GoTemment is hereinafter 
referred to as thefSoTernineot) of the plan of the demised 
premises.

{ey Thereafter reni iht the rate of £2,000 per umam for and 
in rtBpeot of thsj residue of the term o'" "'9 years from the 
let day of January 19 U.

v

n. The rent in respect of the premieee demised in the
Part of the First Sehednln hereto shall y
included in the rental specified to be poidfer thi^ti*^ 
forth in the Firot fart of the First Schedule hereto and Sto 
additioBsl eum shall b» domand^ or paid in reepeot thereof.

N.

the Third Part of the

s

:r/
HI. In reepect of the premipoo uomined 

First Sobodule hereto—

(«) Bent at the rate of six oonta per acre per annum com- 
inenciug from the date of tim approral of the plan by the 
eaid Director of Surreys.

(8) Additional ron! •* O'" rito of Rs. 15 ppr aero per annum m 
respect nl e<! Iss'ls «ild TOb-lnsaed anb-lat or (^berw»e 
diaposed of by tb* Ussses for rceidential or bueineaB 
sites. ■

Booh additional rent shall bsoome doe fromi the^  ̂J^ 
eznontioa by the. Leeaeoe of the de^id purpokting |to 
■ub-leaee enb-Iet or otherwiee 4ispi^ ofeuoh landa

ProTided (hat if any incroMed or addhi^d reht thall l^me 

s^ ^ery lA <ky of

-

■/

in ;. i?vir ••I
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t
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QoTerDor be necessery for the im[iroTemei\t of oommimioationa or fdr 
falfilment of the reqairementa of ^raona reaident wiebin the demised 
premises or within arena adjacent thereto.

*. If the Lessees shall mslw defaalt in the performance of any nuum is 
of the obligations imposed on them by theae'preaents for the develop- 
ment and improvement of the demiaed premises they shall without 
prejudice to any other remedies which Hie Majesiv may have 
hereunder pay to His MqjestyjsJiqnidated and ascertained damages 
and not as a penalty'xEes^ of Re. 15 for every day in respect of 
which default is made.

T

6. And the Levees bc.eby covenant in reepe of the premieea 
deacHbed in the Third Tart of the First Schedule Hereto that they the 
Leweet on receipt of a notice in writing from the Governor so to doSRS**^ 
ehall in addition to the survey to be made in accordance with Clause 11

>(o

SoMolofcr

hereof eauae to be surveyed to the approval of the (^^eroor and at 
the I..e8see8’ expenee sui&ble plots for residential and basinoss 
purposes on the aforeuid demiaed premiaea and ahall offer the same 
for Bale by auction or sub-lease within a reasonable time of receipt of 
aucb notice at an upaet price and upon oonditions to bo mutually 
agreed between the Leaeeea and the Governor Provided (a) that the 
Governor ia vtiaBed that there exists a reoaonable demand for anoh 
plota; {b) that the Governor is satiafied that snob land is not required 
by the l.s«S8ee8 for the purposes of any harbour railway or wharf 
scheme in oonne&M with the premises dt^aqi!^ Jh these presents or 
for the boasing of their employees, sYu^fc) it ahall not be
oompetent for the Governor so to cal! upon the Leasees to perforih 
the obligatwna hereinbefore in this Section specified after the 
eipiration of fiiteen years from the let day of January 1914.

I'-

■!>

,r

■■
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A7. And the Leaaeea hereby covenant in respect of the premiaea
a- •u.ih'iSvsnnrtl’iirt ptihq C*vi8qh^dui»hBrptj[^t thev^ihejf^'*" 

LeusoM will on or before the eiplretion of five yeera from the date of 
theae preaenta aelect and notify the Governor in writing the locality 
Mid poaition aqwear aa mq^-be poaaible of the area to be included in the 
demigo! under that part of the First Schedule hereto in default ^ wEidik 
notification all righta and privilegea of the Leaaeea in relation to such 
area shall abaolnlaly cease end determine And it is herein further 
Sgfeed that the l^feeeee shall not be aptiUed le nsrehall they receive 
any abatemeptriB the rants hereby reserved nor -any eompenaation

■ 1

to UwlwWd 
witkta flra 
jmn.

I

or An
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JSSUtot * ‘*‘® l-e6a|^,feer^yi.e<i%enaut in fespeot qI the whole ol
5!»^‘ »be pt^Uee hereinboSii-e demised that lhe,y will npon receipt of a 

notice in writing from the Goveaior eo to do wirroBder at any time all 
am^ anjJ^da ^ioh may be required for Qoremment or Acji^rolty 

' parpoaea. without any abatements in the rents hereby reserve and 
withoot any compensation for the land so snrrendered except that 
sooh Bompenaation shall bo paid for all works buildings and develop- 
moots npon the land so snrrendered as iA, tlije event of a differenoe 
shall bo by arbitration as hereinafterpovided.

I. The Lesseesjhall use the said land for the purpoooo of 
graaing and agricoltnre only and for no other purpoec whatsoever 
unless thereto expressly authorized in writing by the Qnvernor in 

e (Jouncil. Provided that the Lessees shall snbjont to iho piorisiona of 
these presents am for the purpose and in the oonrae of such nsor 
have power to do any or all of the jllowing aclB Or things 
namely :—

i)

U L4ndit«b« 
^ aMd «r

purpcaaioni/ \
\ ■

V.

(a) To make erect alter and maintain any residenoee faottffieg 
workehopa stores and other bniy^ge wbaires railways 
tramways roads paths dams waterways iFrigatipti works 
machinery plant' and appliances upon the demised 
premises which may be necessary or expedient for the 
purpose of any operations authorized under or by 
of these present '

(h) To get from the demised lands clay (except txhtna cUy), 
country rock gravel lime ^tod ihell shingle slate and 

Nnrfaoe salt and to use or disuse of the same Whether 
In the raw or manufactured state.

1
-^1
J.

i

jN« pneioiui 
MMiar 
uinmtoto 
» t4k«B.

10. The Lessees will not st any time during the said term use
ths demised premises for say purposes not authorized by virtue of or 
under these {te^ts khd in partimUitr and without pcajudioe to the 
gsnarality ol the preoed^ ^yjdsions will not st any time get or 
reiqpva from ths demised'premiseH^sa^ preoions stones or any oreS or 
mmisrals of missral oil except sneh miosisls as are haceinbefars 
anthorissd to be gsUen b/'tffi Lessee^.'' ^ ^

11. A survey of the lands hereby demised or iulepded so tobe 
shall bs made by the Qovsrament^pld the oosta thereof paid by the 
Leaaeea and antil the oompletion. of anch survey any qnaation aa to 
wtusthsr a^y land forma paxt s{ the land hereby leased shall bs referred 
to the Beoorder of Titles for ihe'tima being of the Protootorste whoea 
deoirion dhall be fiilf4 pending the completion of snob survey.

Ths boandatiss pf thAa^4^^4a aMI ta hsaeoped and pa«>ad in 
Bar tg dir i^ t§reotp|; l48arveyi msjr deem MSetwry 

SBf tU-lhads « the ^hySad end -ftird Parts tbs •

■ 1Bnrwj to b.

h

V
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*
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Fii^Bt Schedule hereto eb«dl be dema^cat^ upqii the ^oond and ehall 
Dol i)e inoloded i«..the uf the prcsouee 'her;iby demued.

^Provided that the LeeBeea m».j' employ enr-veyoM to be approved 
by the eaid Director of Surveys and the Lessees at their own ooet shall 
furnish the eaid Director of Surveys with the originals or true copies of 
all plans prepared by such surveyors in duplicate one on stout^dhiwing 
paper and one on tracing^H^n Jogether wUh the original field 
calculations and computations and no survey carried but by such 
ourveyor shall be accepted or passed before it has been approved by 
tha said Director of Surveys. _

•s \:

k;-

noteB

«v

Ifi. The Lessees will during the last tea years of the eaid term 
keep in good and eub8tttu'‘'il repair and oondition all res!Jences 
faotoriee workshops Qturas •*nd other buildings d all wharves 
railways tramways roads paths dai&a waterwaya:^igation works 
machinery plant and appliances which shall in existence upon the 
demiBocl premiBOH at any time within suoh period of ten years (except 
aoy couBtruoleU for the purpose of working any mi||^U 
roBsrvttd) and will on the dotarminatinn by any meaoe of the bi 
deliver up in gftod order and oonditinn to His Majesty the demised 
proRiiscB and sU buiklinga and all snob works and buildings as 
hereinbefore mentioned with the exception of plant and machinery.

Lmmmm

4

i hereby 
said term

15. The Leeseea will not asBign transfer or otherwiBe part with 
the poBsessioa of the demised premises or any part thereof otherwise “1“^ 
than by sab-lease without the consent in writing of the Governor 
previously obtained provided that tbu Lessees shall notify the 
Governor forthwith of any sub-leaBU or sub-leMing of any portion of 
the promisee demtsetl under the T^ird I'art of First Sohedutehereto.

14. The Lobsom will provide at their own expense a oompetont 
and ^itah^ resident agent or represeatative upon the demised mkiwii 
prenttses to whom ril notioce and diroetlooa «iv^r these nresente msy 

• (fe^given; ' • . . ..... .
^ t

16. Tbe Lessees sheik always be and remain British subjects 
a British Oontpany having its piinoipal office in Great Britain and nbiecw. 
(except with the expresa permisaion of the Governor in any particnlar 
case) the Dbseeea' principal represe^lative in the Proiectorate and 
all the Directors of the Lessees if a Company shall always be either 
liainral born British totgects or persons who shall have been 
naturalized as British jahpeGits by or nndor a% JmperUl Act oAi= 
Pttiiament or some statute or ordinanoe of some British CoOony or 
EVpb'hdeacy.

-p ■ ' \. f"i I-
. V.

1 ■■ .ii.it
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16. If aOer the3Utday of December 1925 the Leeseee shall atauy 

time duriag the reeidue of the^f^r^^of- tUe leauo ^baudon the demiseH 
premises 09 sha'l lotally^cease te^occupj or shall cease to nsaintain 
improvemeDts to the value of £100,000 upon the demised premises then 
the Governor shall be at liberty (without prejudice to any other rights or 
powers under these preseats to wbioh he may be entitled) to re-enter 
upon the said demised premises or any portion^tHfireof in the name of the 
whole and thereupon ail rights and privileges conceded to the 
Lessees by virtue of these presents shall cease and determine.

17. The Lessees having paid the several rents and moneys 
payable by them under these presents and observed and performed 
the covenants and conditions on the part of the Lessoos herein contained 
shall be at liberty at the expir-'Lioa or sooner doterminatioii of thft said 
term or within two calendar . .iiillis thereafter to remove from the 
demised pronnses their fixed and moveable muebi-ery plant end 
appliati
under tbu pfuvieions uf thssH preeciilN other than etatiou buildlugs 
goodVhueils platforuitt liiilgcs < ulvoru and i»iliuf perm&noot buildings 
or works and the pormuii^-ut. way uf railways and tramwa)^^inciuding 
in tho OBpruaninn prrinaoeni »nvi!ie rails s)eep<’rfl lurufabloB telegraph 
and signal puslA ami lhi» Iimi'b and signals iherwif). Provided always 
the Lose6<in sliail tnuko reasouablu ouotponsatioo fur all damage done 
to the demised premises by sucii lemoval.

18. If at the expiration or sooner determination of the said term 
the Governor shall desiro >i-> pnrc.haNo all ur any of (he fixed and 
moveable machinory plant or appliances of tho Lessees in or 
about tho demised premises other than such part ur parts 
thereof as iu iir are cxooptrd in t.’bmse 17 hereof and shall 
give lo the Lessees notice m wriiing of such desire at or be|oc» 
the expiration Of eoonor determination of tho said term or wilhm 
one calendar moulh after the expiiaiiuu or dotefiulnation of the same 
then the motdriDery plant or appltaiioHs specified iu snub uolioe shall 
not he removed by the I.essHHs fnrm the demised premlvew but the

0()veri\or or his nomine^ shall purchase 
lb« uiauhincry plant and appliannes so specified at price to be fixud 
in case the parties diller by arbilraliou under the provisions hereinafler 
contained.

19. The Lessees shall render all such information documentary 
or other wise ft^ciUties and assistance ae may fcruiu time to time be 
required by the Governor for carrying into effect the provisions of 
these presents.

SO-,. Kotwitfclatanding oByifaiog herein or in the said drdinanoe 
coutained ths Governor oiay f?om time to time authoriipa any 
parsdn or ptftons iff corporation tc prospect seoreh for win sj^it

proTlK) lot

OT«jn-

S

LcMoeete 
ll*T# pOWPF 
tu reioo** 
pbkut Ac.

which lliH Gnvuriior shall not have elected to purchase

I’ower to 
UoTWBcr to 
pnr«haM> 
|.Un» Ac.

«

l«Meei to 
^nJ-S

i

I
Power to 
<>oT«n^to
work

- V
t



make merchantable and take away any minerals {includingchina clay 
aqd mineral oil) or precious stones 4n under or upon the demised 
pfemises or any part thereof and to open any mines and to construct 
sink and maintain in or upon the same or any part thereof all euch 
shafls pita buildings plant machinery works and other oonvenienoes 
and to carry on in or np6fi the demised premises or any part thereof 
all such mining smelting and other operations as may be neoessary or 
expedient for any such purpose as aforesaid but only upon the terms . 
that the said person or persons or corporation ehall pay to the Lessees 
such compeneation for any injuries caused to the Lessees or their 
property by any Vuch acts and operations as aforesaid as in case of 
difference shall be fixed by arbitration under the provisions hereinafter 
foil tamed

t

W

21 Noiwithstaudmg anything titirnin contained > right .if PrvMTTmtioa
accewB to all exisung springs and wrlie sliall Ihj mujiiUiiud and eon- 
iiDUed and all natives shall be enlithd Oi uxorciHo on or over any part 
of the denjiHixi premises which lu the I'jiiuion of the (tovernor shall 
'•‘T the ume being not be actually umli r ruUivaiion by llie^iTesHeeg 
ail Burh fights of Collecting tjrew.i.>d luinting taking and snaring fish 
and giiiiio fur ihtiir own use and imt ii*r »ai*' and such other customary 
rich's an m the opinion ufihe 'h ^. rn-ir may have been lieretof^rw 
' I' Ti iseti by natives on or over lin- di-iiitscd prennst's or any part 
i:.. reof and the demise mode by tl,..>e presoniB and the mlerosts of iIm*
L-sseos thereunder shall be subject i- 4II such rights

of ruflii* of

<2. The receipt of any rent or oil,.;r moneys by or on the part Rooo.pt ..f 
n( the (iovernor shall not im or be coiiNtrue*! as a waiver of any ante- rwairpr“, ** 
l oiieiit or then subsisting breach nl any of tlm ovonanis or agreements 
ontho pan of the Ltissees horom cuiiiamcil or implied or ot'any rights 
or ruuiediea of the Governor by Tiriue of < 
such breach

''Oiaiil

oouneeilou with anyir in

these presents or relating to Kouo«. 
the demised premises may in addition to any other tnoihoil for the time 
heing authorized for serving the same be given to the Lessees by 
leaTiDg the at their registeretl offices for the tune being in 
trjgiand or with thetr agent or representative for th»! time being 
the demised premises or by leaving the saiue for the J^tHsoes at any 
office on the dennaed premiscB and any uoii.ie so left sliall be doomed 
to have been given at the time when it was so lell.

same
on

, js. Aa^ »nd every dispute iilferdace pr.rf 
- ,»^:U««i »r^ta»^0Births Goe^nBr tmirih«.'LU»«8 or eny

Sf ajK.Sorj»yiiti^ cHiil»iiu^rou^j^Bd«^*lhe

uestioD which
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ihe oonitniiitioii meaning and elfecr'or these presents or of any award
made in parsnaoes l^eef or any olanse or thing oostained herein or v-
m any snoh award as aforesaid or the rights or liabilitiea of-the 
SoT«norj>r the liessefi* or any snoh person or corporation as afore
said shall (except in any case where the same is onder provision herein 

«. eontoined to he otherwise settled) he referred to arbitration as provided 
for ra fhe 4rhitration Ordiuap(^ 1913 or any Ordinance or Law- 
amending or replacing the same for>Jhe time being m force.

r,'f

V

'h

25. marginal notes to these presenbe are intended for pur
poses of r^ereace ooty and do not form part of these presents and shall 
not be taken into consideration in ascertaining the construction of these 
presents or of any clause or provision herein Contained.
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Thb Fliai

of lllrtb^'in the Eut Ati^p. Protectorate 

ceodin^J 2W);000 aerea wit^ the^ollowing .
^d hitoate 

oaqMunin^ an area 
boimdariea namel^4^

- /'
0» TH» Noara by a line one mile eonth bf and parallel to the 

„ at Ru Mnake Senge and 
in a generally pieterly direction along Port 

Rita ppd the right bank of fib NwaoU Hirer.

“Da THa Eabt by the ooaet high water mark.

hi
bnii

1

'I
«•Ov TBS South by the Anglo-Gerissn boandary.

On TBB Wmt by a line jamiog the norlhern and sonthern 
boondariet at each diatance to the west of the aaatern 
boandary aa ebJl ioolnde an arebiiot exce#ding 250,000 
acree and bo surveyed that the general direction of this 
boandary shall so fur as possible be parallel to a line drawn 
from the flagstaff at Shimoni to the lighthouae at 
Mombasa Island.

s'

The said area ahail be determined after excluding all
(a) land atland of the following description 

GaSi Shimoni Vanga and other places as may bs d^^wniid 
necessary by the Governor for Government or Admiralty 

. - ^ paipc^es, (6) land abetdy Isa^ or granted, (c) land
tbesdbj&l'ofvhatlSknownal^thefllmsp^keraikdjitaaamsisr
CqDcessione. (d) iat>d privately owood, (s) ^e forest 
ar^ exceeding i^ns Square giUs in extent, (/) dative 
r^pervee, (y) mangrovw forests’

Via.

a

^ T;iea«idnninw&Ibn|ifrlW^<Ai^3^MAMnnd
denerilwlpn»hepUBtehit5l^«^«l !»ft(lc^.urTey,<)£ , 
the Mid nrpa hna benasomplntad end fpr the tihri<o«j '9|»Ki‘;: 
identifienti^bengnedbythenidDlreeinrofSDyrnylfnn^ ' 
•0016 petwn on bnhaU of ihn Leanaee end thd^ohi*

- - Hi' t, r ■' P'widAA.,^' j J
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. .The Second Piaf,

fk.
<*--<4^

/ir ^
Ad prea of lan^f-o be eelected in accordance with Clause 7 

hereof
'^■ra -^—‘ —

a

^ncVn... /aT»_^
ttZ -f— -

/>C

»« lb-of the r«il
niilirny.the S«i«hi

The said area Bball be aurveyed a« far' as poeaibla in 
rectangular block of whicl^ the greateBl length ahaU not eiceed 
the greatest breadth, 
excluding all land of 'the foUowing Meecription viz. ,--(a) native 
reservea (i) game reservea (ci lande alienated or agreed to be 
alienated prior to the date upoa which the eeleotiao of the said area ia 
declared.

one
fWJCft

Xh% said area shall be delorniiLod alter

Such area will bo more particularlv delineated and doacribeU on 
the plan to be prepared after the survey of the said area baa been 

plclod and for tho piir|i<iBe of iileuiiBcalion to fjb.jwgni.d by Ih'e said 
sumo person on behalf of the r.osaci^nud 

Ided

C'lHl

Director of Survfvs aiiiJ 
tbtTeoQ colourttd bluo eubjm’L as hBre!ul*»if««n^ |)ri»v

v'lT.;Ths Tninn fant.

Land South of Mombasa in the Hast Africa IVoteclJirato being a 
stnpUe mile in depth measured inland freo: ;hn high water mark 
eAU-nding between Has Muake Songe and the upper and of Port hilz 
f-icluding therefrom all land at present in (Government oncupatiuii ail 
land required for Admiralty purposes all land already leased or 
granted by the (Joverumont and all hind privately owned. The said 
area will be mure (larticiilarty delineated andf/described on the plan 
Ui be prepaied after tho snrsoy ■•(' the said

\
arHH has been completed 

and for the pnrjioso of idontifin/ition to ho signiwl the nstd Director nf 
Surveys and Bume peisuu ou bnhalf of the Leasnes and theredu 
<5oLured green subject as hereinbefore proviJdil.
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\'v^ w- rR^fel|1isiiejj#i^|< iHl^ijjitii k.
imo'W.rfeipe^taKi anci period by »hioh each deyelopmen/ 

eheU be oompTeted.
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A 'Cdtel of
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®Itt ®ktri hertiittttjfort rejftmi to.
^•rm bnildin^ and dwelling-^aaea of atJ dowripCioiM.

m§.\

WelU. iy /:-Z‘

Dru^ land or reclamation of iiaainp.
Eo^inifikw- ■

BridgM.
Clearing of land for agricaltnral pnrpoaea.
Laying oat and onltiTating gardens and nurseries.
Water boring.
Water races.
Sheep or cattle dips.
Embanhments or protective works of any kind.
Planting of long-lived crops.
^ater Unks.
Irrigation works.
Fixed maofainery.
Reeerroirs.
Dams of a permanent nature.
Bailroads tramlines and trcMeylib^.
Mdtor tractors and any form of maohanioal travdon la'permanent 

tm on the demised

o c

V

premnee.
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